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Purriot and the TV Chef

Finally – here comes the fourth book about master detective Purriot! 

Purriot and his wife Paprika are sitting in front of the TV watching cooking shows.
Master chef Tom Beetroot and actor Cole Kohlrabi are competing to see who can
make the world's best lasagna. But when the jury goes to try a sample, something truly
nasty shows up in the lasagna dish. Who on earth put underpants in Beetroot's dish?
And why didn't anyone see what happened? After all, everything was shown on
TV…

Fortunately, Purriot is persuaded to take the case. With Purriot og TV-kokken, Bjørn
Rørvik and Ragnar Aalbu serve up a new mystery in the success series about the
brilliant master detective Purriot.

Bjørn F. Rørvik

Bjørn F. Rørvik (1964–). Since his first book in 1996, he
has become one of the most successful and renowned
childrens books authors in Norway. His book-series about
The Three Billy Goats Gruff (ill. Gry Moursund), Purriot
(ill. Ragnar Aalbu) and Fox & Piglet (ill. Per Dybvig) has
sold in hundreds of thousands of books in Norway alone.
His writing is full of crazy humour and original
concoctions that make them great fun for readers of all ages. 

Bjørn knows quite a lot about birds and animals, and enjoy traveling around Norway
reading from his books.
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